Ince 'm y 1 aft concerning the at St, E fi fr it, I havefound fomething more in that kind for| ^ your further diverlion \ I doe not doubt but you! ftill retain a frelh Idea ofthe ftately ruins o f the Bridge at 'Avignon, which hath yielded in many placed to the extreme rapidity, and violence of the Ppofnei Its fall in tny opinion may be afcrib d to three defe&s 4 firft, it was not fo Multmgulary as that at S^-| condly, it wanted iny or 4 places, the little Arches divid ing the feet of the great ones, and in thole parts it hath foffer'd-molt; for where thole ufeiul lluces are, there f obfefy'd the bridge to found IMli the rnoft entire-Third]-Ilf the Pedefiah I (of as you very properly callthem > Horm Xpntal Arebei) were not lb and exa&lf laid, as thofe of Pont S t . E J p r i t ,their jettings out w and they not gradually contra(9:ed, lb that the force pj the ftream mult be the greater upon the Fabrick.
Noiv that # e are upon this fort of Hijhry\ I will venf ture to carry you from the Bhofne to whichl though not fo lwiftas til Q -Pbofne,ye inundations^ as many inlcriptions alfnre usf No ■ M:~ -\ -' ; ' .
; | ; k ins']
fever had fo many bridges built with that magnificence and art, as this 5 and though they were more po'mpous, and rich in rare ftones, in Sculpture, &c. than th a t Ifo r-(merly lent you: a draught o f from Montpelier * yet they had the like provifion for their fecurity, and prefervajtion, ( and their 
